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Dallas Reunion: The Return to Southfork



Seven of the show's original cast members (Patrick Duffy, Linda Gray, Larry Hagman, Steve Kanaly, Ken Kercheval, Victoria Principal and Charlene Tilton) plus guest Mary Crosby, reunited at the real Southfork ranch in Texas to reminisce about the long-running TV show.  In addition to viewing clips from the show, the special also included blooper reels, practical jokes between cast members caught on tape, Larry Hagman's home movies while filming "Dallas", comical alternate endings to "Who Shot J.R.?", a countdown of the show's most popular season-ending cliffhangers and a question and answer session between the cast and long-time fans at the Oil Baron's Ball.   
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
7 November 2004, 21:00
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